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The Catalogue of a Woman’s Store
It will include a list of pradicllay every

thing that Women, Misses and Babies wear or 
carry, whether fully made up, partly made up 
or not made up at all, in Woollens, Silks, 
Linens, Cottons or Notions, as well as Table 
Linens, Household Cottons and Bed Comforts.

In order that customers will know exactly what the 
goods will cost delivered to them, we propose to pay all 
freight, express or mail charges on all articles illustrated or 
desetibed in the cata ogue.

Please address applications for copies to Department K.

V

jMONTREAL, QUE.

ft \ )

THIRTY SHARES
OF THE *jBBa DOMINION FIRE CO. 
STOCK

Par Vahie $100 per
I

I
BY AUCTION.

To close an estate, I am Instructed to 
sell at Chubb's Comer, on Saturday 
morning next, March the 18th, at
12 o'clock,

THIRTY SHARES OF THE ABOVE 
COMPANY STOCK.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

1

SEALED TENDERS1

i SEALED TENDERS addremed to 
the undersigned and marked on the 
outside Tenders for Material to Ho 
pair S. 8. Western Extension, will 

eived up to Saturday noon, March
, 1911.
Specifications for material to repair 

the Perry Steamer "Western Exten 
slon” In more or less quantities as 
described below:

All material must be of 'ho bett 
quality of spruce, unless otherwise 
specified.

material to be delivered at .T. 8. 
Gregory's Shipyard, foot of Portland 
street, North End, City.

Proper receipt must be secured on 
delivery, which is to be attached to 
Invoice, and delivered to the Superin
tendent of Ferries without which no 
payment shall be claimed or made.

Tenderers must state clearly the 
part tendered on, and time of delivery.

material must be Inspected and 
found up to specifications before in
voice will t>e certified.

Stringers—7 "xl^" from 25 feet up, 
10,000 feet.

Clamps—5”xl2” from 25 feet up, 
10.000 feet.

Foothooks—8” sided, to mould 8" 
by 12 feet long, 100 In number.

Top Timbers—7" sided to mould 7" 
by 10 feet long, 100 in number.

Deck Knees—6” sided. 3 feet long 
each way 100 in number.

Hook Knees—10" sided, 
each way, 6 in number.

Beams—7" sided tc

> b<
Estate of John H. 

Case, Deceased
25?)

IIIs
Notice is hereby given that Lette 

Testamentary of the Estate 
John H. Case, late of the C 
Saint John, Grocer, deceased, 
been dul 
Court of
John to the undersigned.

persons having any legal claims 
against the said estate are required to 
file the same duly proved with the 
undersigned Solicitor and all persons 
indebted to said estate are required 
to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned Executors,

arch the 14th, A.D. 1911. 
CHRISTIE, Executor.

Executrix.
AM ON A. WILSON

3
ity of

iy granted by the Probate 
the City and County of Saint

All
3

All

AllDated M 
JAMES 
AUGUSTA A. PLAIN,

Solicitor.

Estate of Margaret 
Bogle, Deceased

Notice Is hereby giv 
Test amenta

that Letters 
Estate of

-by given 
ary of the

Margaret Bogle, late of the City of 
Saint John, widow, deceased, have 

j . been duly granted to
J B by the Probate Court
j ™ County of Saint John. 
kampAll persons having any legal claims 

ainsi the said estate are required to 
the same duly proved by affidavit 

with the undersigned Solicitor and all 
indebted to said estate are 

required to make immediate payment 
to the said Solicitor.

Dated March the 7th, A.D.
JOHN C. MOTT. Executor. 

AMON A. WILSON.

4 feet long

o mould 10" with 
6" sweep, from 25 feet to 45 feet, 100 
in number.

Planking—3"x9" 
feet and up, 25,000 feet.

Guards—ti" x 11" sweeping, 300 feet.
all part sweep-

the undersigned 
of the City andi sawed alive, 18

tile 3” x 11" sm 
lag Birch, 300 feet.

Deck Planks—3" x 4" seasoned ma 
lengths from 20 

on four aides, 
planed with

pei .sons terial, finished sizes, I< 
feet to 30 feet, planed 
with two sides on 3" way.

lulklng seam 20.000 feet.
GEO. H. WARING. Jr..

Supt. of Ferries 
Water street 
St. John, N. B.

1911.
iN

ill ■ Solictor.

» IN THE SUPREME COURT.

Medicated Winesor NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS ol 
DeWitt Bros., Limited, pursuant
winding up order n.ade by the Su
preme Court in the matter of the 
Winding Up Act and amendme 
thereto and In the matter of DeW 
Bros. Limited, beating date the first 
day of February, A. D., 1911.

The Creditors of the above named 
Company and all others who have 
claims against the said Company car
rying on business at the City of Saint 
John and elsewhere are .equlrt-d on 
or before the first day of Aprfl. A. D., 
1911 to sen 1 by post, prepaid to Henry 
F. Puddlngton, liquidator of the said 

Robinson Building,

15
In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty

30 nts
flit

50 l. Prepared with choice ind select 
wines from the Jerez District, Quina 

hi.
he

Calisaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards its effect as a tonic 
and appetizer.

30
HE / I or Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
1

a
B., their Christian and sur-

Company.
John. N.
names, addrestes and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims and 
the nature and amount-of the securi
ties (If any) held by them avd the 
specified value of such securities veri
fied Jjy affidavit, and in default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the said Act and 
winding-up order.

dThls eighteenth day of Febru-

H. F. PUOOINOTON,
Liquidator of DeWitt Bros. Limited.

Telephone Main 839. 44 4 41 Dock St

M. & T. McGUIRE,1

] I Direc* Importers 
me leading brand* 
uors; we «Iso car 
best hout/m In Ca 
Wines, <Hes and

and dealers in all 
of Wine and Llq- 

z In stock from the

Stout.
i ery Old Ryes, 

Imported andI Domestic Cigars.
11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel 678.Dated 

•ry, A. D., 1911.

I WHOLESALE blQUORS.
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 

M. 1 Finn, Wholesale 
Wine and Spirit Merci 

SL

PICTURE FRAMING and Retail 
it 110 and 
EstablishedA HOYT BROS., 104 King Street. Picture 

and Furniture Repairing. 
1463-1 L liw-12mo-M36

112 Prince William 
1879. Write for Unity price Use

Framing
o1:

.1
1

taken occasionally lone up the fiver, move the 
bowels freely, cleanse the sytfem and clear the brain. 25c. 

n box at all druggists'.

^ NoMonol Drug A Chemical Co. of Canada, Llmlted^^

•>: ‘ -\v.' v y
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SICK HEMES 
MO MESS

not say that this letter was a 
preparation for the dismissal 
auditor general.

In fact the gov 
pleased that there was so 
Ism of that official. The hon. gentle
man opposite had been criticizing the 
government for dismissing Liberals 
from office and this 
a reminder that perhaps they 
too many of them in office.

Opposition Drags Party Politics In
He asked the hon. gentleman on 1 

vhat authority he said that this was 
a coalition government and tried ! 

to drive the chief commlaslcuer out 
The premier had made no statement 
which would give any reason for such

The Opposition knew they were 
condemned In the country and that if 
they went to the people on their mer
its, they could not bring back a cor
poral's guard to this House and with 
this knowledge they were attempting 

rap the robe of the Libera! party 
nd them In the hope that they

'“I .
it ion was 
a red that

sort of 
of the

( Makes "ChildS Play of Wish Day"eminent was rather
me eiltfr—

tle-

“Frult-a-tlvee" Completely Cured Me. 
lakelet. Ont.. May 12, 1910.

■ It to my firm belief that every wo 
man should take “Fruii-a-tlv.ee" if she 
wants to keep herself in good health 

Before taking "Frult-a-tlves,” 1 wa- 
•onstantly troubled with what is com 
-uonly known ae "Nerves" or se.vere 
Nervousness This extreme Nervous I 
nee# brought on the moat violent at
tacks of Sick Heada< h . for which I 
was constantly taking Doctor’s medl-

'as Just, 
had left

letter w AResolution of Confidence Pas

sed at Caucus-The Accounts 
Committee—Discussion Over 
the School Book Accounts.

PRlf Ppeuljj

A Pure Hard SoapRemarkable u 
Qualities forKuhiwt CjptktgFredericton. Mar. 17.—The legisla

ture will not be Lu session this even
ing on account ef the concert at the 
city Opera House this evening in cele
bration of St. Patrick's Day. Many 
of the members of the House are to- 
dav^ wearing boutonnieres of sham-

Thlx afternoon the budget debate 
will be continued, Hon. Mr. Maxwell, 
the president of the executive noun 
ell. fdlowing Mr. Burchlll of North
umberland. The 
6 o'clock until

This morning the 
the government
at the executive council chamber. Mr 
Mac Lachlan, of Northumberland pre 
sided and the government supporter! 
were enthusiastic over the fine start 
which had been made of the present 
session of the legislature. Legislative 

re discussed and during 
the following resolution 

was moved by Mr. Allaln. of North
umberland and seconded by J. E. W11 
son and unanimously passed amidst 
enthusiasm:

"Resolved that we, the supporters 
of the government so ably led by the 
Hon. J. Douglas Hazen, our esteemed 
premier, express our fullest confi
dence lu him and In the government, 
and pledge him a continuation of our 

ted and hearty support."
The mover and seconder of the re

solution both made enthusiastic
speeches and were warm In their
praise of the premier personally and
the government. The premier replied 
warmly thanking his supporters for 
their renewed expression of confidence 
In his leadership and In the adminis
tration.

The first half hour of this morn
ing's meeting of the public accounts 

ittee was taken up with a dis-

hun MR UIXWHI
Blair, assistant audi- IIUIli IIIII» Ml.AVILLL

y croes-examln-

jsFSS SHOWS OP BOBCHIIE
official or re-

Constipatl*A was also a s
at trouble for which the___

"I would have to take medl 
all my life" but "Frult-artlvp.s" 
banished these troubles and I am u 
well woman.

When I
lives." I took four 
reduerd the dose

source of 
Doctorsxrea

said CLASSIFIED advertising
might In some 

The
"hstarted taking “Fruit-a- 

but have
I™ a

wav snat 
of the Op 
who had 
not support this gov- 

see what an 
member for 

could have for mak-

at a time, 
o that it is 

necessary for me to take one 
week, and that one "Frult-a-tlves” 
tablet every week keeps me well."

MRS F”r'»> OADKE.

the only man 
Liberals could 
ernment and he did not 
thoryy the honorable 
Northumberland 
Ing such statements aa he had this 
afternoon.

Hon. Mr. Hazen—"The honorable 
gentleman from Northumberland oft- 

voted Conservative himself."
Hon. Mr. Maxwell—"Yes, until it 

paid him to vote otherwise."
Mr. Copp—"The honorable presi

dent of the council is not altogether 
blameless—he voted for Mr. Pugsley 

e occasion."
Mr. Hazen— “But Mr. Pugsley 

was not a Liberal then."
Hon. Mr. McI>eod—"No, it was 

er that Mr. Pugsley

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

House will adjourn at
ay.
first caucus of 

supporters was held

MONEY TO LOAN:

Money to Loan—In large or email 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett. Solicitor, etc.matters we 

the cau
MONEY TO LQAN on Mortgage

amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
U- Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Pria, 
cess Street, St. John.

T iio"'
i

m R. MURRAY BOYDabout, a 
turned L

month lat 
Jberal." ! <• prepared to attend to any spealal 

work ae

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Address—161 Germain Street.
Telephone 149S

Owing to press 
er The Stand 
all of Mr.

ure of advertising 
dard is unable to pub- 
Maxwell’s Interesting 

debate.
The remainder of his speech of Fri
day afternoon will appear in Mon
day morning's issue.

Hih*

contribution to the budgettet better when taking Frult-a-tlves." 
These famous fruit tablets relieve 
headaches and tone up the whole ner
vous system. They regulate the bow- 
*ds. strengthen the stomach, stimulate 
the appetite, and take away that pain 
In the- back. Pale, weak, nervous wo
men should always use "Frult-a-tivee."

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.

Butt & McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILOR*

36 Germain Street,DOCTORS 
FAILED TO 

HELP HER

Next Canadian Bank of Cemmeeee*

cussion of the 
and checking 
partaient, Mr. 
tor general was 
3d by Mr. Robinson, 
the auditor whether the 
hands of the school 
were checked by an 
presentatlve of the auditor general's 
office. Mr. Blair said that no complete 
checking had been made, as In the op
inion of the auditor it would entail 
an excessive o 
such a check

vendor .no matter what the 
t was not good business unless 

such checks were regularly made. Mr. 
Blair said that an inspector was em- 

weeks last year and

ST. JOHN. N. B.
I™

HOTELS

THE ROYALWANTED.
SAINT JOHN. N. R

RAYMOND • DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Continued from page 1.

WantedThe sportsmen were pleased with _
the excellent protection being afforded k-UfCd by LydlS E. Plflkllflm S 
to the big game, which was increas Vegetable Compound 
Ing rapidly.

ost. Mr. Robinson said 
ought to be made of

Hotel DufferinHit, Mr. Burchlll Wh.rc H, U.„. | S& TWO 3t ^1017

The honorable memb. r for North- -------------------------- lpepMa and female Apply
umberland had put up a terrible wail troubles by your . CU B

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
all lumber that the, cut. 11. would I: ^ Ir t*>tli for tourteru
ask the honorable gentleman if his cut i W ÿ y?*rs an“ consulted
of lumber In 1910 Amounted to more " \ X dlllereat doc t or a,
than hta cut In 1907. •• A ’ Aflt-'• hut failed to gel any

Mr. Burchlll—Not a stick. Lür- .1 relirf.^After nsinc FARMS FOR SALE__Over
,l™- Mr. MixwtH said he would . y e^e^abTe cim" hul,Ur"'1 1,1 s, i'" from. ' Almost :

read to the Houae a atuieiuenl of the mWfhf". ÿVj ' ' J* 1 a “ '. location del red Acreage from »l,
stumpage paid by the lion, gentleman  ̂JB» 7K.'{ k,“me?î>an M? I ,ix hundre.l. The New Bruns»

82 1901 $1 622 50- 190t tr; M? '- I can't find words to ectireits my thanks »■>» “d rlae on the coming tl

"r°a!H " ri,,a,os"
tLI, the reason

for the wall that the hon. gentleman The success of Lydia L. Pinkham s 
Northumberland had put up. lie ' esetabte ( ompotmd matle from roots 
his lumber cut In 1907 when h,, ; and.herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 

Id 12.173.75 was pot one tttl.k ]es,ueed with perfect confidence by women 
an in 1910. when he paid «2.660.86. |

Mr. Robinson Silenced. regularities, periodic pains, backache,
Mr. Robinson-Mr. Burchlll said his bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi

lumber cut last year was not any larg- Ration, dizziness, or nervous prostra- 
er than In 1999. He did not say any- *ion. 
thing about 1907.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell said 
necessary for the leader 
position to open his mou 
her for Nort humberlar 
talk as well as 

Mr. Roblnscn a
tleman objected to having himself cor-
reSS- ,, ,, .. .. . . ! If you want special advice write

Hoq. Mr. Maxwell said that when Mrs.Plnkbam, Lynn,MaKfL,forit. 
ho got up the other day to correct a lt is free ant| always helpful, 
statement which had been made and - 
which was absolutely Incorrect, he 
had been hammered down by the hot 
gentlemen opposit.- by their violet • 
banging on their desks and that their 
action was net gentlemanly, 
the greatest insult to the d 
of public life that lie had. seen since 
he had been in this legislature. For 
that reason he did not proposed to be 
Interrupted.

ry 
t. I

ST. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND » CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manw.

ployed for a few 
checked up the number of vendors. 
The leader of the Opposition said this 
checking was done to provide a ton 
of a political supporter with a nice 
job.The auditor general's report shows 
that in the three years in which the 
Hazen government plan of 
the children of the public 
the province with books at 40 
cent, of former cost through a s 
book department, the total losi 
school book transactions amounting 
to $77,193.18, has been only $355.34.

int that kfr. Robinson en- 
school

"iFOR SALE CLIFTON HOUSE
supplying 

schcols of
M. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR.

| Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
A0

great opportunities and amazing bar 
gains. Alfred Burley, Heal Est

::fi Better Now Than Ever.The poi
deavored to establish was that 
books in the hands of vendors were 
at the risk of the department, but the 
facts,are that books 
right by the vendors.

Mr. Tweeddale got critical when an 
of $4,172.05 for extension of raar- 

as under review. The report 
that 65,487 barrels of potatoes 

passed through the warehouse at SL 
John for export to Cuba and Mr. 
Tweeddale stated that the great-bulk 
of those potatoes were Aroostook Co. 
Maine, stock, and he objected to the 

vince of New Brunswick maintain- 
warehouses 

g facilities
- of Maine farmers. The Provln- 

gements
made by the government for the ren
tal of a warehouse at Havana for the 
use and benefit of New Brunswick 
potato shippers. The warehouse was 
rented on an order-ln*councll and at 
the urgent request of shippers in this 
province and at Havana.

Mr. Tweeddale was suspicious that 
Dewitt Bros." draft fdr three months" 
reniai of warehouse at $200 per month 
was paid before the order-in-councll 
was passed, but a production of the 
documents showed his suspicions to 
be unfounded. The committee ad
journed to meet on Tuesday morning.

The Municipalities Committee met 
tills morning. Mr. Munro in the chair.

The bill to Incorporate the town of 
Edmuudston for light and power 
poses was taken up. Town C 
Cormier of Edmundston and R. B. 
Hanson appeared on behalf of the 
bill, which was promoted by the Ed
mundston Town Council. Section 5 
relating to charges made by the town 

ell for electricity, was amended

VICTORIA HOTELoker, 4t> Princess street. Phone
87 KING STREET, 6T. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hote! Co. Ltd. Proprietor* 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
Thie Hotel Is under new ma 

and has been thoroughly 
«nd newly furniehed with 

etc.

froit?are bought out-
CALL AT 250 Union street before 

buying your meat. Best and cheapest 
Place in the city. Special terms for 
hoarding houses and hotels. Lloyd

pa
thi

shows vated
Carpets, Linen, Silver.

American Plan.FOR SALE.—Hotel business with 
lease, furniture, etc., St. Martins, $1.000 
for quick sale. SO acre farm. 2 houses, 

Lingley, C. P. R. 300 a< re 
house and barn, 3 miles 

80 acre farm house 
2 miles from Gerows

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
egetable Compound has been the 
ndard remedy for female ills, a 

suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial. 
Proof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should 
it not cure you?

Ve bant, etc. 
farm, ntw 
from Welsford. 
and buildings 
wharf. Other farms at bargains. 
Farms and other Real Estate bought 1 
and sold.

son street.

was not 
the Op- 

The me ru
nty could

Painters and Dec
orators

it
mith°

tog and shipping and mar- 
for the benefit of the

ing « 
ketln nd con 

he could. WOODLEY A 8CHEFER.
19 Brussels SL.

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING end 
DECORATING.

:
cial Secretary attended, at the req 
of the committee and gave a full 
detailed statement of arran

the hon. gen-
J. H. POOLE and SON. 

y and Business Brokers, 24 Xei ;

FOR SALE.—Or.e Carload choice 1* 
F. I. Moïses. Edward Hogan. 45-47 , 

’aterloo StieeL
\ Fine Assorlmen1 of Jewelry

line of American and Swiss 
etc.wi Watch Repairing, 

E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 GobiTO LETand was 
ecenctes 1 <PUMPSTO LET.—Comfortable upper flat.

! ilL- Garden street. Can bo seen Mm Packed Piston.-. Compound Duplex. CM* 
da>, after ; m Apply E. R. tv. ] Wtfn,
IilLtuham, I hone West 4u ! gie and double acting puwt-r. Triple Stuff

____ pumps lor pulp mills, independent jet con-
FLATS- TO LET.—Apply to W. ^Tl]f STEPHENSON a'comPANYUPe' 

Humphreys, 116 St. James Street. Nelson Street. St. John. N." Bl

Why Mr. Burchlll Wailed.
Mr. Burchlll said the hon. 

man had not singled out w 
(Burchlll) paid on his own lumber cut
and what he pa 1 : r his operators. 0 vnVAV n nw, -

Hen. Mr. Maxwell said he had giv- y&PIf|LlftSTEEL . 
en a correct statement of what th. W%W W W «9 pie„ „rU,
hon. gentleman had paid In alum page m ^ifbr Ladies.} Pr‘
d“rin^ ypa[s ni ntioned. and It g» for til F,n»to also
showed the real cause Of the w all of ecmpUintt. ReeoeuneiKlwl by the MedicalFecui-i, JOHN 
the hon. gentleman from Nort hunt her i The «enuine brar me iiKn»tore of wk M*ctm
land. (re*i«l«rpl witliout which none are genuine). No L-t>

He remembered that the leader of «houid be without them SoU by all Owniiu s s-ol-w 
the Opposition on one occasion «wo mjuitui. rban» ch«ui*t aouuiaiipioi;. lxx 
or three years ago, rose In hi* place 
in this legislature with a series of 
resolutions which h- proposed to move 
because, forsooth, the president of 
the council had hen reported by a 
Carleton county paper as having said 
that the provint e was being robbed 
of $200.000 ever:- ear and he want
ed the government to move to col 
lect that moiv \.

He would say to his friend that 
stum page collected last year was $1 
000 more than the amount collected 
in the best year of the old adminis
tration and if lie was not mistaken 
this year there qnuld be fully $200,- 
000 more collected than under the old

Mr. Burchlll arose to say that he 
did not want It to go to the country 
that the cut on the Miramichl was no 
more this year than several years ago.
He said ho expected to pay $1.25 on 
évtyy thousand feet of spruce he cut.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell asked Mr. Bur
chlll if his cut to 1910 was greater 
than that of 190S.

Mr. Burchlll said that he could not 
remember. If he paid more stumpage, 
he must have cut

Mr. Burchill Most Unfair.
Hon. Mr. Maxwell continuing said 

that the hon. member foe Northum
berland had blamed this government 
for a letter which appeared In the 
Gleaner regarding the auditor gener-

gent Ip-

LARGE STORE TO LET-In my ^ ...
on Mill street, now ocra- 1 StCd Ceilings

*r. Eraser 4 Sblp-j 0ur steel Ceil.nge
?„ «TT : dett.gtte. ,„,l, put up
Jilt, Itratt ti In steam, ; ]ngs, w.thout much lim 

ret urn.v ,r, „m '" new celling.. Alee Steel Roofing, an,
, O KEC.AX 17 Mill «met tf. shmgtes. Steel Beam, and Lathing. 

Tri i FT Twn ‘ T! ‘ Everything in the steel structural line.

E8TEY 48 sr s,r”'"
terrace containing suite of parlors 
library, dining room, kitchen, four 
bed rooms, bath, scullery hot and 
cold water. May be seen Thurs
days and Fridays from 3 to 6 o'clock.
Rent $240 per annum Apply 
Robert Maxwell. 385 Un on street, or 
'Phone Main 823.

building 
b* Flerk are artistic, new 

old ceil-
e dust, or for

so that chafges might be made sub
ject to the approval of the Lieuten
ant Governor-ln-Vouncll. Several 
other slight amendments were made.

bio discussion on ac- 
1 principle 
clause ex- 

'ouncil from lia
it see fit to shut off the 

lclty furnished to atiy 
ad-

-Every Woman ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

After considéra 
count of an involved le 
In section 9, relating to 
empting the Town ( 
bility should 
supply
person or company, i 
jourued till 2 o'clock

U UUr reiuttl and lb nul d know 
about the wonderful »

MARVEL Whirling Spray
IhS MV VKyrl.g,.

^ Ben-Xml rortYeu-
lect. It ciriners RE-SILVERING

Old Mirrors made to look like new, 
MURRAY 8l GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B

Uy.of electr

vous and Muscular Diseases, Weakness 
and Wasting, Rheumatism, UouL etc. 
Kleven >eara' experience In Rugland. 
Consultation frw. 27 Coburg atreot

A il yen r d mjnri ft for 1 til 
It he esmv-t »urr » lb* _
M A B V £ L. avvrpt no
other, hat «end stamp fur
lllueueu-d book—««alrd. It gtl*
fui: partira-nr* and direoUon» u _____
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General A*rum fur Canada.
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Methodism In Canada.

Rev. Dr. Flanders. t Centenary 
Methodist church addressed a meet
ing of the Kpworth I^agu 
Fairvllle Methodist church

Canada.
ance and the address was gr« atly en-

WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything 

building. MU
fn wood and 

RRAY A GREG 
SL John. N. B.

ss for 
Y Ltd,

B'a
OREdison Phonographe 

latest Improved. $lv.50.
e of the

His subject was Methodism In 
There was a large attend-

and Records, 
New Home.

Domestic and other machines $5 up 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machin 
repaired. W 
Prltwess street.

‘Phone Main

Chairs Recaned
MONTREAL STAR

STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Address 
Wm. M. Campbell, St. John West.

L. S. Cane Only 
Best results if dene NOW.

nos and Phonographs 
tlliam Crawford. 105 

opposite White Store. 
2258-11.DUVAL’S,17 WATERLOO

STREET.

Herring Musical Instruments 
Repaired

No. 1 Rlpllng and Shelburne Herring 
in Bbls. and Half Bbls.
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market 
•t. John. N. B.

I VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed lnsttumenlb and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
street

Wharf.
ira

Oranges! Oranges!
Landing, one car of 

Oranges, "QUAIL” BRAND

A. L. GOODWIN,
Germain Street,

ENGRAVERS.
at F. C. WESLEY A CO„ Artists, En

vers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
reeL St. John. N.O. Telephone 982.

0 most unfair for the hon. 
blame th*' government 
that appeared In the 

e Intelligent man who wrote 
ter had as much right to ex

press his opinion regarding the hon. 
gentleman as had any member of this 
House, But the hou. gentleman should

It was
tleman
everyth

*for0
to
Ini

papers. Th “WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.
Posting, Distributing,
Boards Ir. Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK. Manage*
893 Main Street

3 the?1

.

Machinery Bulletin

Gasoline Engines

Just Received, Carload of

“Barrie” Engines
4-20 Horse Power

4 M. P. Engine for $150.00
Cheapest and Best Ever Offered in 

Canada.

Fully Guaranteed. Call or Write

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

Air Navigators
Say

that a long sojourn at a high 
altitude produces a remarkably 
vigorous appetite.

What a bunch of aeronauts 
would do to a plate of Butter 
Nut Bread, nicely spread with 
country butter just after land
ing from a long cruise, would be 
a shame to tell.

CATARRH
and

OISCHMBES
I Rilimd In

r 24 Hours
" Each Cep- /—\ 

Bnrart of counterfoil*
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